
AGIIICULTURAL IIEVIEW'.

-ire the hast packages, and should conttin
from 150) to 300 pounds.

TUE LADy'S yIKD FOR OCTOBER.
<~HE October ntimber of this charm-

ing periodical, opens with a beautiful
and suggestive engraving, illustra-

Stive of the interesting( story of"I Hug-h
Yc" Mýaxwcll'5 Heir." The double co-

lored steel Fashion Plate is as elegant and
refincd as usual. The other illustrations
refer to the Fashions, and lady's work, snch
a s tle XVork Basket with Pockets, Drcss
with Iligli Waist and Ilemovable Basque,
Canezou of Tulle and Lace, Riding Habits,
siamois Bonnet, Trianon Bonnet, &c., &c.
The Musie is thecIl Quea of Sumnmer."
Aniong the literary contents wc notice
"Second Love, by Mrs. ilosmer; , The

Magcie Of the Sunbeam ;" " The Story of
a Proud Iieart," by Gabricile Lec; Il The
]3aehelor Answced," by Mattie Dyer
Britts; Il The Disputed Patrimony," by
Auber Forestier; lWintcr Time," by
Florence Perey, author cf "lRock 'Me To
Sleep ;" Editorials, Receipts, Fashionable
Intelligence, &c.

Price $2.50 a year;, 2 copies $4.00 ; 8
copies (and one gratis) $16. Specimen
nunibers will bc sent for 15 cents.

Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 XVal-
nut Street, Philadeiphia.

TUE TOXATO AS FOOD.
SGOOD me4ical authority ascribes

to the toniato the followiDg very
important mnedical qualities

lst. That the toimato is one of
the most, powerful aperients of thc

Sliver and other oroans -where
calomel is indicated, it is one of

the most effective and least harmnful inedi-
cal agents known te the profession.

2nd, That a chemical extract will bc ob-
taincd froni it that will supersede the usc
of calomel ia the use of' disease.

3rd. That hoe las successfully treated
diarrhea with this article alone.

4th. That when uscd as an article of'
diet, it is almost sovereign for dyspepsia
and indigestion.

ùth. That it should be constantly uscd
for daily food. jEither cookcd or raw, or
ln the form of' catsup.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

TUE H.&RVEST 0F 1866.
1- udate bas arrived at whieh defi-

C~nite and positive opinions mny be
Sventured la regard to this year's

yield of farm produets, and accor-
dingly we find in inost of our ex-
chaniges throughout the province,
more or lcss copicus harvest re-

ports. To insert, ah the extracts we have
culled and clipped would occupy too mueli
space, and we en but endeavour to give
the spirit of the press in a brief editorial
of Our own. Indeed to ccpy the reports in
question would bo to a great extent, to say
the sanie thing over and over again, for
there is a marked similarity about the most
cf them. IIappily, this accord is to the
effeet, that we are gathering in one cf the
DîO'St bountiful harvests ever vouchsafed by
Providence to this or any other country.
One cf our cotemporaries, the Perth British
Standard, reports "(an extensive harvest,
which is ail said to be as large as those cf
the previcus four years combiaed." Aro-
ther, at the Opposite end cf the province,
the Hufltingdon Journal, reports "la yield
cf' the staple crops cf surpassing excellence
and abundance," and adds :"Agricul-

turists have unboundcd cause of thankful-
ness, and little to deplore in the order of'
nature the present season." The Guelph
Mercury says of' the counties cf' Grey,
Bruce, and Perth, that "lthe yield of this
year will exceed anything known in Canada
for the past fifteeu years." The Chat hant
Banner says: " lThe harvest in this county
is nearly finished, and so far as we have
been able to learn, the yield ezceeds any-
thing we bave had for eight or nine years
past." The journal just nnmed adds: "lA
very good idea of the cxtraordinary pros-
perity cnjoyed by the farmers of this
couaty may be formed freni the fact, that
between 140 and 150 reaping and mcwing
machines have been sold here this year.""
Our exehanges do not, all paint the state of
things la colours of such glowing hue, as
do the journals we have named, but there
is a general and pleasing agreemient as to
thc satisfactory character of the harvest of'
1866.

.of course there are exeeptional cases. Ia
some localities faîl wheat was badly winter-
killed, and in others both fail and Spring
wheat have suffered from the midge;- but
the fears that werc entertained in the early


